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Newspaper Advertisement 
Points Way to Health
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SOMBER VET D TONES SHIPPINGt 'l When you purchase “SALADA

For the Cook I B^afSe ve^
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m Daily HintsPA

Almanac for St. John, Nov. 5.wm i
mI can truthfully say that Dr. Kilmer’s 

owamp-Root Is a very good medicine, 
not alone for kidney trouble, but also for 
weak and sore back, as well as for rheu
matism.

About a year ago I became ill and 
unable to work, my trouble being a lame 
back. I read of your Swamp-Root in 
the newspaper and in an Almanac. Be
lieving it would do me good, I went to 
my druggist, Mr. Skinner, and purch
ased a bottle. Finding relief In one 
nfty-cent bottle, I purchased several 
more and in a short time was able to 
continue with my work and am today 
feeling well and strong. I always re
commend Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root to 
my friends as I believ* it is 
medicine as can be found.

AUGUST STRONG,
«4M Washington Ave., No., 

v, . , Minneapolis, Min.
Mr. Skinner makes affidavit that he 

- sold the Swamp-Root to Mr. Strong

A.M. P.M.
I High Tide.... 4.86 Low Tide ... .11.15 
Sun Rises.... 7.M Sun Sets ...

I Time used is Atlantic standard.

XT „ ~ minimum <
Not a doubt of it.”—Steak Smothered In Olivesmsm8.02

Broil your favorite cut of steak. Sea
son with butter, salt and pepper and 
set where it will keep warm. Into an
hfuthe^. diS5 Put a piece of butter 
It VÏL °J an eK8 and let heat tiU 
turn Abe8‘ ,no° ,the bubbling butter 
um a cup Of finely minced olives and 

stir or shake untU just warmed, but 
not cooked. Turn the olive mince over 
the steak and serve immediately with

«5fi

iPORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived Yesterday.

Str Manchester Spinner, 2780, Mus- 
grave, Manchester, Wm. Thomson & 
Co, general.

Sell Two Sisters, Pritchard, St Mar
tins, C M Kerrigon, lumber.

Sch James Slater, 276, Joyce, Boston, 
C M Kerrison, ballast.

CANADIAN PORTS
Halifax, Nov. 4—Ard, str Digby, Liv

erpool. Sch Adonis, Bathurst to New 
York, returned to port for shelter.

Montreal, Nov 4—Ard, str Hurona, 
Newcastle.

Cld—Strs Virginian, Liverpool; Fre- 
mona, Leith.

Quebec, Nov 4—Ard,
London ; Hurona, Shields.

BRITISH PORTS
London, Nov 4—Ard, strs Minneton

ka, New York; Mount Temple, Mont
real. *

Southampton, Nov 4—Sid, str A Sca
nia, for Montreal.
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BLACK or • I Sealed Lead Packets 
1 / only—Never in Bulk

as good a Am
■

PARLOUR SUITS TO SUIT YOU !i Hairpins, the points of which lock

£& S"hS.te hm b“Letter to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co,

I Binghamton, N.Y.

Prove What Swamp-Root WU1 do for You 
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co, 

Binghamton, N. Y, for a sample size 
bottle. It will convince anyone. You 
will also receive a booklet of valuable in
formation, telling about the kidneys and 
bladder. When writing, be sure and 
mention the St. John Evening Times. 
Regular 78 cent and $1.28 size bottles 
for sale at all drug stores in Canada.
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Yon will not know how really 
beautiful hardwood floors are 
until they have been dopted, 
cleaned and polished with &
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FOREIGN PORTS

Norfolk, Va., Nov 4—Ard, schs Eliza 
P Percy, St John (NB).

New York, Nov 4—Ard, strs Helen, 
Bathurst (NB); Bjorn, Walton (NS).

Vineyard Haven, Nov 4—Ard, schs 
Laura M Hunt, New York; Winifred, 
Nova Scotia.

Calais, Nov 4—Ard, schs Vineyard, 
New York; Samuel Castner, Jr, do.

New York, Nor 4—Sid, sch Rebecca 
M Walls, Calais.

Portland, Nov 4—Sid, sch Seguin, 
Boothbay.
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NOTE FROM WINDOW GETS SIRE 
(BONED EDOM CLUTCHES OF 

AUEGED ME SLAVERS

V
Indeed, you cannot possibly ap
preciate how much work the 
O Cedar Polish Mop will save 
you until you try it. Dusting, 
cleaning and polishing all done 
at one time with this mop*

—Buy from your dea’er, 
or sent, express paid, any
where in Canada for $1.60
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This Beautiful Upholstered Three Piece Suite With Highly Pol

ished Mahogany Framf, All Steel Spring Seat and Edge. ONLY

«.4“TS !” “d yant’Birch-

Other Suits in 5 Pieces, to .'.

L11/I m

$39.90
$22.50

I

J. Marcus, 30 Dock St.

>ew York, Nov. 8—Josephine Mc- 
tvoughlin, a fourteen-year-old girl, mlss- 
•tig from home a week and for whom a

1

An eccentric resident of Uniontown, 
O, left two wills, one leaving his 
money to the stenff-raphers in the local 
court house, the other benefiting the 
local banks. The villagers are trying to 
break both wills in favor of a third 
and earlier one, which left all the money 
to the village.

Ohtnnell Chemical Co., :r
• puerai police alarm had been sounded, 

tes been rescued from a band of alleged 
traffickers in wopien who had taken her 
Nothing from her and kept her prison
er since the night of her disappearance. 
A note imploring aid was written by 
the girl and pushed through the shut
ters of a window. It fluttered down 
before the feet of a citizen, who noti
fied the police, a spectacular raid of the 
place was made and two prisoners 
taken.

limited

369 Sonraren Ave. 
Toronto, Can.

A $90.00

SO

For the woman who Is not In her 
first youth and wishes to disguise this 
fact the gown pictured here has many 
merits. It is carried out hi black lib
erty satin, with corsage and tunic of 
bead embroidered chiffon. The pointed 
train is tied up. The sleeves are es
pecially effective, their Unes giving an 
appearance of plumpness to even slender 
arms.

It is believed that thyroid treatment 
is going to enable a little Denver mute 
of seven years to talk normaUy, as she 
is now able to pronounce words of three 
syllables.

| You Run No RisK When You Purchase 
A Glen wood Range!

The girl told the police that she left 
ier mother’s home on the night of Oc
tober 23, with a young man she had 
met a few days previously, to attend a 
fiance. Her escort took her, instead, to 
the flat from which she was rescued.

fi here she .met a man and a woman 
who appeared to be waiting for her. 
They conflscatearher clothing and watcii- 
"<V hetvxlosdy buf-finally their vigilance 
was relaxeiflong enough for her to write 
the note appealing for help.

John Hamilton, a driver, one of the 
¥*rl's alleged captors was locked up on 

charge of abduction. A girl compan
ion was charged with (disorderly conduct. 
She said her name was Elizabeth Clark 
and the police, searching their records, 
found filial her disappearance from home I 
had been reported a month ago by her 
father, and that a general alarm for 
Her, too. had been issued. I

I ’ most 
everybody 
in Canada 

uses A
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recommendation of a satisfied user. 8 z1

— MADE AND SOLD BY - J”
Builds Up
TW# is the work of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 

Strength. Power. Reserve.
Sold for 60 yean.

A* Year Doctor.
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McLean <& Holt Co. Limited
t55 UNION ST. ST. JOHN N. B.•' ■ i-
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Wilcox’s lO Days’ Sale
(
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You will never again this fall have such a chance to buy clothing for the whole ,•
tamily at such reduced prices.

at 6 p. m.

f

Remember this sale ends Nov. 10
Store open till 9 p. m. during sale.

Ladies’ Department, Second Floor
Men*’ Department, First Floor

Men’» Black Melton Overcoat», »u raw

for 117.98.
Men’» Tweed Overcoat», worth 814.00. 

for 89.88.

Men'» Tweed Overcoat», worth 88.80, 
for 98.98.

Boy»’ Overcoat», from 84.98 to 919.00. 
Siiee 10 to 18 year».

OUB KINO HAT, regular prie# 89.80, 
■ale price 81.89.

•good DRESS PANTS, worth 88.80 to 
94.60, sale price» 89.48 and 88.80,

Boy»’ Suit», from 89.98 to 88.80, lew 
twenty par cent,
Sisca from I to 14 year».

w.A~-

Men » All Wool, Pour-In-One Sweater», 
worth $5.00,

Men’s All Wool Hewion Sweater», 
worth from 88.76 to 84.60, for 82.98.

i-ien’s Sweater», worth 81.78, for 81.28.

Men’s Sweater», worth 1.26, for 79 et».

Men’» Scotch Tweed Suite, worth from 
818.00 to 822.00...........for 814.98.

Men’» Fancy Tweed Suits, worth 812.00 
to $16.00, ...................for 88,88.

for 83.98. edge, worth $22.00 Itedle»’ Suite, in Fancy Wonted, regu
lar price» from $26.00 to $35.00, 
«ale price $19.98.

Ladle» ’ Suite, in Tweed» and Serge», all 
■ilk lined, worth from $14.00 to 
$17.00, sale price $6.98.

Ladiee' Silk Dresse», from $7.50 to 
$15.00.

Underwear
Specials

Ladle» ’ All Wool Underwear, worth 
$1.26,

Ladles’ All Wool Underwear, worth 
$100........................... ......... for 79c.

Ladies’ All Wool Underwear, worth 
7®o........................................for 59o.

Ladies’ Cotton and Wool Mixed Under, 
wear, worth 50a............for 39c.

Children's Underwear, from 19c to
$1.00.

Ladies’ Coats, from $8.60 to $36.00, less 
twenty per cent, during sale.

Special line of $12.00 Coats, for $8.98.

Girls’ Sailor Suits, sizes to fit from 4 
to 12 years, worth from $3.60 to 
$8 00, sale price» $2.25 to $4.25.

Girls ’ Coats, from $1.98 to $12.00. ]
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Corset
Specials

Men’s Blue Worsted Suits, worth 
$18.00 to $22.00, for $16.98

Men'I Pine Worsted Suit», at $12.00.

Men’» Overcoat», worth $80.00, 
for $28.00.
All latest clothe and styles.

m• V • • 1

Our regular $5.00 Corset, ... for $3.79 
Our regular 3.60 Corset, ... for 2.76
Our regular 2.75 Corset, ... for 1.98
Our regular 1.76 Corset, ... for 1.25
Our regular 1.25 Oorsst, ... for .79
Ow regular .76 Coiuoi, ... for .59

800 Shaker Night Gowns, worth $1.50, 
for 98o.

250 Shaker Night Gowns, worth $L00 
for 69o.

k1
for 98c,V:'.
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Charlotte Street

WILCOX’S
corner Union Street

I1 |
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Sale Commenced Saturday, Nov. 1, 

Ends Monday, Nov. 10r
i \
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WINDSOR 
TABLE SALT
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The purity and fragrance of 
Baby’s Own Soap have made it 
a universal favorite. Its use is 
beneficial to any «kin.
Albert Soaps Limited, Montreal.
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